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1._) 'T'l1e dr v weather of t~1.e las t fev1 ye ar s has created wides:;read inter est i n p~~)~;rigatl on , even i n our eas te:cn count i es . Ltspec: t i on· of weathar char t::: 
:::ff?-..t$ t::1at s i nce l -350 , r--ebrask& h&s :u:td thre~ dr :.r periods , one L 1 til e 60 ' s , 
®e~n tile 90 ' s , and the p resent one . There i s every re ason to believe t.\ at a 
~riod . o:' norrJal rainfall VJill follovv t~1i s drout:1 a:1d t~1ut i nte rest i n DU.np 
.Ji'rigat i on will vJane i n e a.:;"C ern counties . 
~ - Yields . 
· a . EaS er 11 lJebr aska . 
-::- -::;c.ster n lJehr 8<:l:a 1 r.1-cc:1. of t~w r:ood l:otton lar~d soil s wouJ.d ::ie2.d 
from t.;,Q to 50 bushels per acr·e v:ithou t irrigation i n ::.' ea:i.'S of norual rainf"au_ . 
Unless car efuJ.ly l-::anac;ed , irriuat i on n i ["::t not produce incree.s e s of nore tl1aJ1 
20 bu.s:1e ls in nornal tine s . 'l'here n i 1_llt be r~ an::; years ~·1 J1en t 'te outfit WO'.lld 
not be usee. at all yet fi~:ecl ch are,es r;o on just t~:e san8 . The e:.1tire cost · of 
i rri~atio " wml d have to be c!larged to t l1e increased ~r i eld on the year s w~wn 
punping was C'.one . Very c ood me.r.ac;er lGnt wou l d bo necess a:~·y if punpin[ we.s n adc 
to pay except wi til ine:x:pensl ve equ i pnent sue~ a s could be used in pur.J.p i :a[ out 
of str eams or ver~.r s~wllow ·dolls . 
b . Ce:J.tral anc1 'iJo ster n Ibbr t...:>l-::a . 
T:1e s i t 1.1:0.t io!l cha.c'1;;-:: s i n central auc west.-:Jr~l :;JOrtions o.i t:·tr,; st ute 
'.'!here ,·ields a:::- r:l r elatively lo:ner arlrl t~1e c:--, anco t"ol' ;_,_ w:!..der S]r efid betwee·'l 
irrigated and l10n- irrir ntcc1 crops i s better . T.-·J follo ',"J · <1{; t al,le s i1ows re sul"'" s 
of pun:J irri f; ation at fTo r-t;: 1?latte E:rperi:-:tontc_l Suli- stetion . 
COR~J l925 - l9 :S4 
---·- ---· -- ----------·--· - ·---·- },_v,~I._f£8_s ___________ __ ___________ _____ _ 
Acres Acre Cost -::Ii!:.l..T lnc:roascd Cost ~er 
-- ·--- - - - . - - -- - - - ·---Irri[c..ted lncrw s per 
' 
I:-ricat od r·,-, J. ,\ Land ~li o ld per Bus e l 
Ap:r;:Jl i.ed ... li.Cl-.0 Acre Il'1c r e as e 
32 . 4 13 . 74 10 . 15 55 , 82 2_8 . 5 4 37 . 27 29 . 55¢ 
?O.i. .A:l'O~S 1 925 - l 'Jc5 
--·- --·- - ~ ---- ---·------------- -·· -- --· -~ -- - ---.-- ------·- --- - ~ -~ - -·- -~ - ------ --- - - ·--- --
2 . 26 G5 . 38 1 4 . 60 333 . 3 no r-: :J v • J 233 . 8 6 . 81~ 
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: . :E\J_:~l_!._i 1 i t y . 
Under dr~. ' lnnd con.c.i tio::.s , ni trocen often r:n.:st be lwpt c;.t low :;>oint in 
t ':18 soil to pr 8veHt ovo~·- st ir.ul s.t i on a~1 c. urning of pla;-1 t s . :/hen i rric at ion 
1" 1nter i s av~d lahlo , c. h i c:h n i t rocor: cont C:nt is des irc,ble i f hi [ 11 yi eld <~ a:;.·e t o 
b e obto.i.:1od . Tl1is su.cc,e cts o.lfalfe. , swoet clover , nenur e.s and p lowiLC under 
of o.2. l nvoilcble dry u otter . 
II. . :iEt s to Pu:1p Irri c ntor s . 
Obs -:; r v s t i on r.as shown that nai'l:' men are using punps :;:'or i:::-ricat i on under 
w ~:c:t wou.Lc 8.::'1J e£"-r to be favorable co::-1di ticns ~-ot haYo n o.o.o no a:;>p l·e ci abl9 ad-
vancencnt while; ot lters in t~_,e S3I10 corrnuni ty have nude punp i nf. p<:J.Y a [OOd :yrof i t . 
Tiere seem to be cor tui n points of s imilarity i n tha pructices of t hose ~to 
prosuor . T' .tOS 8 w:1o f&i l usunlly mc.~<:e about t~w S2II1G :round of mi stal~es . 
Foll ovii ?"1[ i s l i sted sonc:: points of s i nilari ty bet ween neno e r e bolonf_ i ng 
o o c.ch {-r oup . 
Succes sful Pur:1~1 Irr i gL.tor 
l. Invest i gute 0 to determi ne i f soi l 
i s su i taolG for irrigat i on . I .::; it 
too dro·J. th~,- ? I s i t undorl ai.n by 
l1 arC.p c.n ? 
2 . :·Ic.s p::.·elini n.ur y l evels r un to ds -
t er mir c !JlUI ) locntion and to dotGr -
rr~ine if fic~C .s cc..rt be 1-·Jc.terc d . 
Est i DLt8 .s cost of J.m:c ~re;mrut ion , 
etc . 
3 . Se cure s s er v i cos of o.n ox.p c:ri e;ncod 
C.:rillor of irricc.t ion ~10J.ls , v 1-:.o l'~ ::..s 
t:-:o :Jqui yr::ont to do [J.!.1 e ffici c3 :~.t c.nd 
LO-:'~::'lal~likc job . 
4 . 5;:;_::: t e st '.:Gll du[ wi th s t <::..::10.r•.:r·c:. 
G - inc~ ct:..siTlC o.nd sc.::td ':Juc~ :et anc~ in-
vos ti[;ntes undt; r c r ounc cnnu itions 
clecr C OC il l to bed ro ck . fulOWS t ~l0 
w:wle u:1dor~-rmmc p i ctu r (; Hh.,_.:n h.:; ~tc. ::: 
5 . Hns o. pw.1p i a c test r un on Holl t o 
d 0t e rr-.-J i ne t~ie d.rawdo\m at v f'..r i ous 
y i elds . T : ciS poc:-fli t s purc:ws._; cf 
rn.ost e f f i c i ent IHIT:}) fnr t:1e COlldi tiO ilS 
to be rcct . 
Unsuccessful Punp Irrigator 
1 . Gi ves no cons i de r at i on to soils 
unt il i nvestr.mnt in equ i pment i·His been 
mo.de end t r ouble develops . 
2 . Cuessos at well l ocation c:nc.1 ofte:1 
r.1i sses . 
3 . Lets well contruct to inuxperi ..:;;nc·.;;d 
nan n i th poor cqu j_pnent and. e11ds t.:? b~r 
p a:·in::; ·nin nora r::-:mo:;' t:::c.:n a good Vi-c; ll 
-r:10uld cost . 
4 . Stcrt s drillint:: l arge s i zed we ll 
\'l i thout test 1.:c;ll G'ld often encountc:·s 
im:;:JOss ib.lG i.md -::: I·gr ound condit i ons 
necess :l tu.t in[ 2. c::-,Qnt;o of lo co.t i on o.nd 
wc.s te d none:· . 
5 . ToJ-ce s r:~ ct.c..Ilcc o n cuessi!l[. ut dr c.~\f­
dmm VJ i th ~:;ood e;hanc o of c;.lvi<:.-s be i ng 
wron[:_ . 
6 . Purchc.sos now ::.nd efficient eq1Ji ) - £ . :Su:.rs o. sccond- hr.cnd pur.lp vli..:. i ch s oEJ.o -
ment unless t ;tc tote.l l i ~~t is ve~· lmr . o 1c i s a .::>:ious to unlocd baccus0 i t is 
inoff~_ ciont c.pd r equires o lot of powe r 
.per acre foot of wntor pnsp ed . 
17678 
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7 . · .Finish.es coJnp ::_P.te surve:,r a 1~:. map 
Of i' a lT1 ; :;Jlans la~8 I'I?!l and ~.tain di tC!!:i. 
lo cations ; ]lans row d i :•ections in 
all f ie l ci.s . Ti~is jot L; dc:ne r:.ost l y 
o·-, ~; ~=qer 8:-tCi veri.~'i. ed b:;r f ield surve;rs , 
8 . ?':"e ~; a::.1e s lane by ( r2.€c,iac -,;i ti1 ir-
rice~io J.l le\rel j_ l·~~ c~T·ac . !:fa:: 11s e Fresno 
scra1Je r on hie~: p o:i..::rt s . Contir ues 
p r eparat ion I:le t ho c0.S mtil uat-:: r ca:1 te 
a·o~}li<od to crOj)S u i t~ rdn l nur.: of labor 
a:1G. e ::p ens e • 
9 . iTi t r ogen content of' so i l raise C:. 
b2r i:J.creased fertili t.:,· . Swe e t clover 
a l falfa nanu::::"e usoC: and all d::::'y :'.lat.!-er 
) l OW'3d 1.mde:c . 
10 . 1Jsss v;o.tei~ int oll i~on tl: - o 
(;J. ) 'JatcJc.es sub- soi l I,ioi stu:::o end 
stc.:rts i rri Lct i o.1 be;forc n.8edec'. ~;e ­
c m:so t ir".c is :'GClt'_iroG. to covor fields 
iHi t :1 ~·;at(..J_~ . 
(b ) Uses wute::::' t~rouct n lo~f eason , 
ViC.tC:rS i il S:?r :~ 11[. ::.~l}C:_ f c:.!. l <-.5 Vie Jl GS 
in sw:n3:c . :ias l m-1 "lJOr <:.C ::::'S fixoc3. 
C~lC:rr:-_:t; ~)CCUL~SG he iri .. i [_r~tGS l:=J.I'(_ l3 
GCI"02.[G ~T it:l t:-:.e ,_: lfult . 
(c ) '{;:,s fields n ;; ::.l )_) :::'cj_)e:.r c;d so ,_: i.s -
tri1J1J. t i orl .:;osts a-.:.•t; lotJ. 
( .:J\ T ~ - rE · .,, "'·CO"''' -.;C'· l , .! " -~" "- - } ..L ,::, \ ~ - .._1 ' J ... :vl . .. _ e,_., ....._ \' J. u J i 
drv:.s :r:ot 1 .~ t i t :rc1 m;uy i n 
G. i tc~1c s o~~- d.ocs r!.ot soo.lc u·.J -~c~T[ tl L~~~~ e:ns 
of sut - s o i l i:HJlov: p lnnt roo t zo;_·~ -, by 
over ir~i ce:.tinL • 
l l. -=i.o s u::.t : 'iit_l: :'t i olc ' ru:d lm: co t 
lJO I" "'.:rus:1ul of i l~crcr .. s G c:-u~ t o t rri;c-
t i o:::J. . Stt.bil i zc,d 1'a2.'L iucone c.:.:Hl profi t . 
7 . Cue 3s;;;::: t:~at t:J~ field s ~'ar:. be 
r e ach e d wi th d i tches and t~at cor n 
ro':Ts C&Il be I 'Ln i n cer t ai r: directions 
hecal.lse t::-,e r.rour,.d lool~s t·1at wo~,r u i til 
t l1e n a.l<.e d e:•-' e . Often c.i SCOVt.TS t: 0 
nistakes too lat e to s ava c. cro_p . 1:3Y 
ar:ci ve at co.c rect locat i ons h~, cu t c.r1d. 
i' i t ne·t;ho ds a f ter years of erial m:.O. 
error . 
8 . Often does not d iscover i;l~at land 
:1eeds leveli :1{" until irr i &: a t ion i s 
sta:;:·ted . Alvi ys has i i L:l C.istr ibut ion 
ccst ye r acre . 
<J . Cont i nues with ( ry land ::1et:wc.s 
2.11( wonC.ers ~1hy be~ ter yields are not 
obtai :1ed . 
2_ C. 'Csllrrll~.r i s 1Nai ·· inc fol"' rain . 
Starts t 10 weel:::s too' late ',.1:1en all 
sif~I~ 3 u:'""' ti:e r.:oo:n a~1 G. t!-le alr:.a~1ac ~;,ave 
fc.il G. to p roC''...lce 2 shone:::· . Often docs 
11ot ii"'ri ~~Jte c:t r..l l if t .hs re is any· 
c~-i a!lc e of [ etti:-!{ part of a crop wit~­
out it . '~c.s -hicll fixe.o cost be cause 
Gcreac a covere~ is lo~ . IT&st e s wator 
·.; ~,- ov er i :Lr i cr:.t i ~~_c j_~1 orte :p l c.ce r....nd 
~ ! j_ss inc ot~:~o :!.'l plac c E e:,_t irel: . ~Ias 
:1i ~·~·1 oyeratini. 2.2:r"' _per btls~·.:.el cost Cuo 
to iue:'f i c i ent :'_) 'J!:I , pom;:r1 ].l. £ n J.; 8LC' 
1 ovJ in crc e.sec~ ::.r i el(:· per 3.Cr .:) . 
ll. ?.esul t : U M ;·io l <':s , ~l i L~ - cost P'-"r 
''us:1el i-ncr enso du:; to i rri ~·at itm . ~To 
j)ro:::·i t frun irrir c:.tion eutc"n'isG. 
It i s tr\..lO ~ ~ 1 c.t scr:tt:.: J "~v l1 ~·:~.10 1lc.\!-o succccdod !l O.'TG 11.0t been. o:c.ti r £. :}r f ree 
i' r oB r.Ii s-!;ckos c..:r.r:-1 , l i :::8,viso , snr,-~c; ':J:o ;:t::-,v .:; fo.1lod hcvo f o l lm-JOd s on:; c_oo ( p rc.c -
tic -:::.s but , i n [Cllul' d , t;-,o outl i::J.o i 'lc' i cr.tcs tLe p rr.c tice.:; c.s fo:l.loHu> by oc.c!:: . 
s_,o 0 otcr:_lin ~ tlle t·::.i ck!1oss r:nc. C~lt:_r [".:.C t l::~C -:J ~· l1ndeJ~~~ ... i2.;.: s trc.tc.. , __ to s t i.lllell 
iS 8S2G!lt, i c.l. 
l. __ orl Sonstructcc' 
... . :!o l e Oo1·cd t o vJ:-.tor t cOlo r; i t:r: ;~;_ 6 or 8 ir.:.c~l cur ·Jl'. 
1j . . / _ 4 or l. inc:·t stn!':.d['_2."'d ] i 1! 0 CE.si:-~L is i.:J.sort od i n ~al t.: . 
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c . As n aterial i s reBoveci. :~·r c-· ,..: i:1s i de ~Ji t:l a 3 or 4 i ncf. sand bucket , 
the casir~c is forced do·;mwaTd . 
d . 'l'c;.:'t 1,1ell s~louic )enetrate to hed r·ock . 
e . Sm1:9le.s should be t al~e:1 of eac::--. differ ent t ; rpe of 11ater i al enco•mter-
ec! a.1o cru~ef'ul LeLsure.:.Jei:ts rJaC'.e of thicknoss of a l l forn~ t i on"" . 
'.L'he cus t vari e s f ron 35 to 50 cents per foot . --:::·ten cost fo r puttL:[. 
dm·;:1 uo:'e titen one t est .Jel l i s le ss per i'oot. Sor.e c r i l l e r s nake a discount 
•) ~ : t .: st HeLL co~-:s i f larcd 6vmc r :pure~ a ses an i rl' i gut ion VTell ail.{ cc.sin[ . 
T:.V . I r !: i r;.a.tion ~\fells . 
1 . T:rpe_s ___ o)~ _c_e::s_in_s_s_. 
a . l.:il'[e d i ui'leter 
Cus i n£ s of 'Nood or corcc r ete of 6 , 8 , 10 foot or lc.rc er d i aneter 
a.::-e soLetL 1es used <IiJ.ere t... r avel sheets ar·e th in a nd water ta-;.;le relative:;.~~ . 
close to su~face . 
b . Sh oet stee l r; a l van i zed c ns inl s of 12 , 1 3 , 24 or 30 inch d i o.:r:::.et e r s have 
becone ')O)Ui8.2' o-:" a te ~.'ew· s . 'l:' ;1i s c&s i r:.c i s L1 3 foot l engths and is n nc e 
pl<;i.Ll o ::.· per forc:tec. . Perfcrati cms a:·e r:acl o b;.- pui1CL i nc slo ts froi-, L 1s i de 1~ 
i:1ches l one eu"l.d wi t:.1 openint:;s l /6t.r to l/ ~ inc~Les wir'.e . 
c . Co 2 cr eto Cas i ns s . 
For i i Ti[.a t ion v1elJs , conc1' ete c~s inE s nrc r:nd.e i n d i 8T'let or of 
fro::;, 24 to 30 inc~-:. es . Ve::r i ous patm1ted ty}Je s are a~railab~.e . 
d . Stania r d F i y; Cc.s i n[:s . 
Gnde r S<X.le conc'.i t i on s , t::.e s t8.:cH3ard '\'ll'O'J.C:J.t i ron p i pe cos i:l.£ of 
G, 8 , 10 or 12 j_nch (1 i 2.uet er u-:y be euyloyed . 
c ribe C:. f ol' t:~e t-::;st \Tell. \T~~Gn L,o oci [ :::' 8.V8l is 
T!'te2- are :Jut dc-nn muc:1 es C1.es -
)enetrated , CJ. scr een i s lowere c. 
i ::lsic.e t:12 c G.si ~--C Gfter w~1.ic !1 t:w c as i rl[ is :)u.lleC. up OX)OS inc; t1l8 scree:1 to 
t ::e c;r L-,.rel. 
2 . Dxil)) Jik _:I_r:F_iL_~t _i _o_r-::__}le l _l _s_. 
n . Di C[ i lL or l orin[ to Water ~no~e . 
A ho l e 6 to 8 ir,c: "~cs l o.:r-cer in di<lL.'-'tc.r t:lE.21 tl1e · c:::sin[ i s du[_; or 
1:urs c1 to the wc.ter table . C::sin[., is lowor od i l tt o t .l i.S h ole nne. t :.1e sand bucket 
st ::..rted . As ;_:at :;ri al is reno ved f r au wi t i1 in , tll 3 cr_s i."J.E is sunl-::: b y be in[ vwic~t ­
ed o:::- v(;_ th ~eav-;:; l e v s r s . T;,e s _y ace betueen t:~e cns im c.n.:.c t:te ::> ides of t ile 
'tole i n the u;per p nr>t o:;.· the \Je l l is sm .• ct i n.s,:; p:::;:r-c i r~.J..l; r filled '.'Ji tl c r avel . 
1lli ti18 ces i :ncr-; settl es , t}-~ i s [ !'CV ·.Jl i s carJ:'i ed. cl. o1;m~:jr..r·d to r cp l c..c e s<::11d 1Nhicil 
::o.y be ~rmm L:;,to the cu.sLl[. 'Jy ·t>~ c ~i. i.:rnin[. o.ct i o;1 of t::-10 sand tucket . I f 
\JGll COile , tlli.S )rOCCJSS louVUS L 11 t:_,rt.;Vel pC.Cl~ " QJ~OU:! d the p e ::_•f o r<.tcd portions 
cf t :.: c cns::.ns ~ i'nic:: i s t!-1 ou;_.ht ~o i n c r ec.se t jlc yielcl. o . t ~ . e uc;l l. 
b . Use of " :: li nc:J" cc~sinc_ . 
Sor_,e dr i l l e :::'s f irs t 3i!::-~ ~. l e.J.' C:O d i m.1o teT " b l indn c:-.sinL "LO the 
d. Cl)t~l. of t :w ;;roposod. ;'.Jell. I'::c c.:cs:i::1c_ p.C'opcr is lov1e rsd i ':lsido the "blind" 
0~s j_ nc c.n{ t:~c s;>cc8 b·3tVIeell tJ't .J tv1o fill e t t-vit .i l t rC" .. vel . Tl;.c "blind" i s the11 
r . .:;r~o~.,;-c C. l oc.virlt; t:1s c r ·'l'.:e l surrotu1di!l[ tl:e pel")forcte:d ;> o ~:--t ioas Jf t~·~e cc.sin~, 
) .CO_::>e:r.· . 
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3 . Pun::c1 i nc_ Tcs_ts . 
a . Yi elci of \Jell . 
~ :o exa ct p r e C:. i ction can be 1•mde a s to wllnt the y i e l d of a nell wi l l 
be until c. prel inina::~' ) HI!.} test has been n c.de . If -:::1~ lre1d owne r is to ce-c a 
_:1uap ~Jel l adap t ed to :1 t s pm·ticulE"r nse , he sliuulC:. , ave the infor·mation vJl:ic:l 
t .~1i s test ·\·l i l l rev e el . 
b . Lr aw- dovm . 
"\ T~1en an i rr i p: t i on well i::: "· L.Lr'lped , tl1e wate::> l evel i !l t i-w nell 
(ro:C' s t o a l oW·3r leveL '1~1e amount of this 6.r op is n easur ed in :'eet a.:1d is 
~::no':'ill es ::1e f.. r au- c',(:t\·m . FoT a [ i ven u ell, t:le d. r aw- G.ovm OI'C'. i narily be cones 
( r eate:' a:-:.d [re2.te::• as t "te t~ i scharce i s i ncTeased . rr:·e pur.rp test shoul( r eco:rd 
t·.: e mwunt of drmi:... dovm ~'or a serie s of d i scharc.e r ates . ? r on thi s i n f o r mat i on , 
a.t''1 in tellicent c}-:.oi ce of a :mnp c an be n ad e . 
c . Spec i fic: CL.p a c i ty o f Hel l s . 
Ot ~cer t:1inLs be in[ equal, a c ood '.Jell i s o :'J.e which '\'Jill ~- i elC. a 
ler[;e fl o .. -: of wat e:~c ·vJ i th a sr~_a2.1 [ lf lOU11t of rlrav.r- r'.ovln .. In so::1e cases , t~::.e i:!at e r 
ta})le i n a nel l n a::: be 1;J i t h i:!:l . 10 feet o:: t:w sur:e·ace then no ~JUJn~ inc: i s bein.r; 
C0:1e ~mt , >hen ;I i elcill[ 1 , 000 r e.llons per ninute , it ue.;r St 2.J"l'l 30 feet be low 
t ri'3 s ·c1rface . T(:e ;,Jater nEst t:: c: n '~ e l ifted 30 feet ~ :i ti co:':lsid e :::- able inc r ee.se 
in. co0t ov e r anot~1er , .. Jell v1~1ere t~.e c1 re.w- c1mm is less . T:-w specifi c c:ape.cj_ty 
of a ~J e ll i s t !'"u:; n 11r:'ogr Ol ~Jallo:1s pe! l l r.1i n11te :.r i e J. ded ,er foo t of drav.,r - d.ovvn . 
4 . ~ Jel).. __ p_e_'C_e_lo::~ ~ n t_. 
Cer-t e,in p r ocesses H2-'Ve been devi see~ fO:!.' d.evolopinc t he flow of vnll s 
aft er ~i:.CJ :r a:r-e fin.is:'leL~ . One a c thod con s i sts of l mvorL:[ a p l u ncer -li 'ce ai'fai r 
int o '.!",Jf:.t 2r 2J1d rl·:.H1£ in.[; it UI; u:.:d (01'111 lr'Ji t~1 t.~:t& t.,Jcll ric - Tll i S dra1.JS S&rld. i n 
f r or:. SU.rl"1 0U~lf i n:. [~aVt.J lS lah ore i t J ~t£l.~ .- be TGUOVeC Vii t} t Sancl bt.l C~et . 
• . Costs of \Jel l s . 
Cos-rs of \J · .. l l s var~ - a [.. r ant dE::al de!Je!ic~ i ::.:e_ on r.ia.n: .. fact ors . T~J.e fisur~s 
[. i ven hd~c <::.::.' e i ncl i ca.ti ve of Lte ';)rices clu:c.·ceci b~' s;:: v c;::.:·al (rille r s i n IJebr aska . 
e. .. La.T·C8 s i ze casirl[.S a""!c~ :;ells . 
~ /cl.ls of 6 , 8 , 10 , 12 ~·oo ·c C .. i mJeters r.1ay~ :--u11 as b.i [ h us 
~_;;2 . CO )e.;-- foot iil c. i an etc r p rol' foot i n C.eptll . 
o. Gra-v-el t r e a ted con cr.?tc. c<::sec~ wa~l s . 
~fells o f 24 t o 30 incl1 d i a.r.1,-:: t(;r &re COLliTI.only p riced a t ~ lO . 00 
per foo~ in do:;,:Jt:t. inc luc' i e1C c a s:'..nf.:. m1C::. [:rave l p a c}d nf.:; . 
c . SLe-et stosl c al VE:.nizod c :::..sinc.s . 
Casing I'r i ll i llf, 
S i ze Cost :Jar lS - gauce 
I nch e s .Foot Plain Per fo r ate d 
12 C2 . :::o ,, . C5 ~(l . 0 5 ~,> 
1 6 3 . '75 1. 1 0 l. L!oO 
18 4 . 50 1. 25 1 ~..-. ~ 
2!= 6 . ~,0 l , b;:; co ru:· C.., • \Jv 
30 7 . f:,O 1. 9 2 . 3~ 
176 70 
14- g auce 
Plsin Per forat e d 
~,1 . 0 5 (>l . 30 
1. 40 1 . ?0 
: . 5;:. l. 9:':: 
~ . 10 '2 . 60 
2 . 3~: 2 . 90 
12- c: auc.;e 
P l ai n Pe r fo r ated 
~1 . 45 
l. so 
2 . 1 0 
2 . 8 ' 
::'; . 15 
~1. 8~ 
2 . 35 
2 . 65 
3 . 95 
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V. Pum~s for Irri gation . 
1 . _Typ es i n Co:rr...r::1on Use . 
E.- Horizontal Cent r i fug a l 
The hor i zontal c entrifugal punp 1s well auapted t o use fo r low 
heads such as are encountered wh en punp ing out of pond s , str e8I'1s or shall ow 
wells . Th e pw-np i s bu i lt in all s i zes and per unit. capaci t y i s cheaper than 
o tl1er types . Since i t must be placed above the _water level , i t-s use is 
l i mi tee by the suction l ift wb i cll should no t exceed 15 to 20 feet . 
J<.,or use i n wells where the wate r t able is near the surface , the 
punp nay se t on the g r ound surface or be placed i n a p i t , if the suct i on 
lift i s too r:;reat . It nay be belt driven or may be d i rect connected to 
e l ect ri cal Ol' g a s oli n e motor . I f oper ated at the col'r ect speed fo r the total 
t ead , eff i ciency n~a:;r be a s high a s '7 0 to 8CJ% . 
The following table e:, ives ap:p r oxi Bate capac i ties of hori zontal 
and ve r tical centri fut;a.l pumps with g i ven s i ze of dischar ge . 
Size Di scrwr ge 








Del i very in 













'70 - 80 
70- 80 
The hori zontal typ e o f pur1.p c an.not be submer ged and , the r efore , 
r:mst be pri med before it i'iill start . One method cons i sts of put.c; i nt:: a foot 
valve i n the suct ion l i ne . A valve may be p laced in t he d i s char ge l i ne and 
when clo sed , a suct ion pump n:;_ay be used to d:raw wate r i nto the wh i rling 
i apeller . 
b . Vert ic al Cent r~f~~al . 
The ver tical centr i fuc;al ·:Jun_:: is not essent iall y d i ffere nt from 
the hor izon "G al in use lin i tat ions e x ce:,lt t }lat it n ay be submerged whi l e t::e 
drive pulley i s p le.ceC. at a r er::o te po int . 'I'he punp i s held i n a stee l or 
v;ood.3n f rame which "tands vor ~i cally in t he '.'Tell and supports the dri V3 
Sfiaft t o a })O i n t aCOVe tbe [ r ound SUrfm:-e , Vlhere the be l t pulley is p laced . 
In sor:1e of the Eo r e r ecently developed ty'}les , the del i ve ry p i p e i'r cn t he 
puF:p t o the surfa ce SUl)]JO}.'ts the drive Bl:aft i !lstead of a frame an d t l1e s i ze 
i s thus re du ced to fit a well cas i Lg as small as 24 i nches in diar:J.e-'cer . 
c . The Turbine . 
--------The tur bine i s i n r e ali t~• · a forn of verti cal centri fugal puEp . 
Instead · of one irapell e r and one case , ther e may be sever &l i mpellers each 
on t~e sane drive s haft and eacl·i n.mnin[. in a b ovlll or case wh i ci1. i s so de -
sicnec t~wt tl;te f._-!- ow i s directed f r on the d i scllarge of one ir1pelier to the 
int ake of t~1e one above . 
·r 
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B~ using an add itional impeller or s tare for eac ~1 15 t o 20 fGot 
of to"Lal head. , the turbine nay be used for a wide raw e of conc. i tions . On 
the ·qhole , punp.s of this type m·e we 2. l des igned and consider ahle attention 
has been Liven to the p r oduction of a dei)8~1datle a.ntJ. eff i ci ent p iece of 
r.mchinery . 
The tur bine is adapted to l1eads of fran 4-0 to 200 or m.o:i:'e feet 
~-et i s snall in diar;1eter w~1.ic !:l pemi ts its bein[ inserteC. in cas i nc;s of from 
6 to 24 i nch d i E!lilet e r . In desj. r:n , the turbine consists of a cast iron punp 
het·.d whi ch carries t :w ent i re vwicht of the punp at tlw f::rounc su.rface . 
T:.-te punp head s up:ports tile d i schar ce p i pe within which is the tube carry i n[.. 
the be::arine;s e~:.d the drive shaft extendinG :f.'ron t :e hear'. down to the i npell e::.· . 
T~e pm::p bowls n i thin H~1ich ths i BpeJ.lers r otate are suppor·ted by t:..e di -
c~aego p i pe s.n6. r:;ay bo sot e.t an~r d.e:;:Jt11 below tho surface . 
Tne punp na~r be dr·iveu wi t::t a flat o:c· mult i ple V- belt pull ey or 
na:' bo lwd wi '::: ~1 a direct conn.ected no tor of several standard speed s . There 
i s a ten(ency tovmTC. t::e use of t'-.._c· turbine pur:p for :1.eads exceedin[ 40 or 
50 fsot , c,ue to i t,. lric::lCr officionc · os over a v;icle :t'aJ.lt;e of concU t ions . 
d . Propolle:r:...:':Ynp . 
T:1e so called 11propellor" type punp has been developed for de -
li 7 erinc l a:::::-ge vol ur'.cs or vvator tllr ouch lov1 heads . It i s welJ. adapted for 
pu:.1ping froi~l str oX:ls , lakes anc1 :?OTLc!s or s1wllow Heils . Essent i o.lly th i s 
:;nl.i''.J.l) co'.!sL:;ts of a lone , vert ical I) i De cont aining a C..ri ve shaft alone wl:ich 
he.J i cal shaped ;; ropellers are ] laced at intervals . ifn,_;n operated at corr ect 
spot:;d.s for €; i ven h-:ads , th i s pur.1p n.a:;' develop cood eff iciency . 
2. Pc::y~e_r:_ J~: qu i r_c:._~( O_F __ Pu~.,.p__O_p,9J~~ tj. o ~ 
a . Punp J:1'f i ciency 
'I'h0 pov1or rc(}.uirod fo r pur.p~.nc C:eponds upon the anount of water 
to be de l i vered per ntnuto , tn.,; D.o i [ i:1t o r total head t!1.r0~Lh whicl: it rmst 
be l j_ftod anc. t!v;; of'f i cionc:c of L .. e pun p . Tlle r.J.o r e efficton ".: ~lG pu12p , the 
less pO'Hcr :r.-equirecl. , ot1wr th j ncs be in[. equal. Con tri fut;a1 pu.Ei.ps must be 
properly operated to {: i ve ~1 i&h effic i enc i es and nmmfac tur c r s r ecownonda-
tions as to speed , etc . shoul d be; carefull y fo l lo·wed . 
b . Power Pequirenonts . 
Tho follmji nc; tablo f.. i ve., tii.e s.pproximate horse:)OWE:: r required 
... or liftine; var i ous (}_t:. ant i ties of vJat or throut,:h various heads : 
Gallons 
per 
LI~X:T r:·J i_i<~~ 
---- - -----------·------- ---~--- --~ ... --- --------- -- --- -- ----10 ' 20 ' 30 ' 40 ' 5C ' 60 ' 80 ' 100 ' 
--- ·-- -- - ----- -- ---- -- - --------- - - -- --- -- -- - -- ~- - -- - - -------!-~i_nut_s ________ ______ __ __ _11o r.3~- Po~:_o_r_B_~~jrGj. ___ __ -----·- --- -·--·-·- -
200 l . Q 2 . 0 3 . 0 4 . 1 5 . 1 6 . 1 8 . 1 10 . 1 
300 1 . 5 3 . 0 4 . 6 6 . 1 7 . G 9 . 1 12 . 2 15 . 2 
500 2 r.:: . ~· 5 . o 7. E 10 . 2 1 2 . 7 1 5 . 2 ".0 . 3 25 . 3 
600 3 . 0 6 . 1 9 . 1 12 . 2 l~ - 2 18 . 2 2Ll . 3 30 . 4 
700 ~ r-; (.~· . <J 7 . 1 .1.0 . 7 14 . 2 17 . 8 21 . 3 2fi.4 35 . 5 
1000 5 . 1 10 . 1 15 . 2 20 . ;:i 25 . 3 30 . 4- 40 . 5 50.6 
1200 (. . 1 12 . 2 18 . 3 24 . 3 30 . 4 36 . 5 <±8 . 7 60 . 8 
1 500 7 . G 15 . 2 22 . 8 30 . 4: 37 . 9 45 . 5 60 . 6 75 . 8 
--·-·---- ----------- -- . - - -- - - ·--- --- --- ·- - ------- - -- ·----- ---·--·---------
In above table , the p1.J..I7.tp effici ency is 50';1; 
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J . Pu.L~p So l oct i or.! · 
The i ntell i c ent <:e l ect ion of a pm'lp requ ires that cer t ain facts r e -
c ard i n[ the Hell be knmm VJh i ch c an be determined only by a IJUI:lp test Of the 
well. Tile '.Jell n ay be capable of y i elC.j_n[ only 500 callons per n inut e 
- without m~cess ive· c' ravrdo •m . There i s l i tt l e ol!ject in purchasinc a larce 
}JUrJp 'N i t]-;_ a nor n al d ischarf;G Of l , 000 [allons pe r n i nute -;Jh i cll cannot be r un 
8.t capaci. ty and may operat e at low efficiency . 
4 . _Qo st o_i~mp ip.t; ;:q~-q_p._E;~(; 
Ac curate f i gur es on pump i ng equi pnent costs r:llSt , of course , be obtai n -
ed f::) r each individual j ob . The f ollowi nG i s civen to ind ic ate r elat ive 
costs of pumps of l , 000 callon per n inute capacity . 
:iori zon tal 
Centrifuc;nl 
Cl2E . OO - $ 17 5 . 00 
Vertical 
CeYJ.t rifucc.l 
C325 .oo - ~35o . oo 
VI . Peiwer fo r Operat ion o f Irric-ation Pl'Tip s . 
1 . Choice of P ower Plant . 
Turb ine 
C650 . 0U - $850 . 00 
The choice o f a po1.'wr p laJl-!:: fo r oporat ion of an irrig2t i on :pur:1p nust 
be cui C.e d by m2ny fucto r s some of 1,vh ich are ment ioned : 
a . Power Required . 
It is .jbvious t:iat if t ~;e · p ur:pinc j ob r equire s i'r on 50 t o 75 
h orsepowe r, 01~clinar:r tracto r s or c. i sc[cr dod auto ·enri r.e s ca:L'1ot be used . 
Such jobs would r e (}_u iTe larc e electric Tiotors o r per~o.ps Di esel onr;ines . 
l:f . Lenc:;th of Ir:r·iga.t ion Season . 
The plmp irrigc.tor who uses 8ll ou tf i t fo r n lo:"1C period each 
yc;_r c~nd irricntes a consider nble ncre a(.::e of land micht v:e J.l ~fford a Diesel 
encino nnd n hiO:. eff iciency turbine pUI'lp . '.!.'ho n2.n nho oc ccsiom1ll~r punps 
fron a st r ear'1 on c r y y e:: rs onl y hrrd be.st use the :'nrn t ract or anc!. a cofi!rlon 
hori zontCl.l _cent ri i\tt_O.l -;:nmp ' t hus avoid i ng h i [ h f ixed costs for depl'ec i at i on 
2.nci i nterest on investme~lt . 
2 . JJ.'J!_,G_s __ o_f_ ~-~w~r:_ . 
a . Fc:.::."El Tractors 
The farr. t r-actor 3hoct lC. rocei ve COli.Sidcrnt ion o.s n source of 
power f or dri vin~; tJ.1e irri r_:ection ::;mr::.~} in cases where i t hos suff ici ent powe r 
for the job nnd whe;rEi irri€:~ <o.tion i s practi ced throuch n sho r t sea son , say , 
c:_ no n t h or s j_x wee}:s • . I n ecs-t.::;ra JJe~::Jr aske. , irri;o.t i ~n will not be p rncticod 
eve r y yec.r <.Jld often c u r i llt 2 shor t ua s on of oxt r emo drom:;h , ono or two 
wc.teTings of .. corn will be. t~: o extent of the irrigc._tion p r o.cticed on most 
farms . · :3y us i ng .tho t ro.ctor , which j_ s a lr;;ndy pc.rt of tho farm e(j_ui pl"lont , 
hif_;;, f ixed costs cc.n he :r art i r~J ly e lir;tino.tod . 
b . J~u to c..rrd '.lru_ u}~ Znr~i nos 
~nc inos f ron. d i s cc.rdc\1 C!lttou ~ c..r1C. truclcs are' usod to SOJ18 e x tent 
G.S ir::-oi g:~tion lJOVj.Jr :p l c.:nts a I-IC .. TIJ' of t!"-!.858' L: llf.-: iriG E. m:~o ·ted1~.r 1j·.rorn i n ser-vice 
L~2c hcv8 l i tt l o vc..lvo l u:f't r!hGn purclu:sod by tl1 c:' irrigator . :For pun_pinc 
v!!J.ore pmJGr reqt; iror :mts c..r•J low r:_i'1d who re irri tc:t i on i 's p r cct i ced C.uri r.c o 
·s~wrt s·:; c son , t~:oy h c.vo 2onc, vc..lvc . Hi th suc·l oqu i pne;nt , opcrc. t ir.c costs 
are l d.Lh ·c..3 t:1e c'.T.'lount o:f· :i:' uo l c.nd o il consl.urrGd ucr 1-:ol~sapowor hour i s lo.rc;o , 




c . Diese l Enr inos . 
The development of the high speed , sno.ll s ized :Ciesel un i t hc.s 
been ndvo.nto.e;oous to t he punp irri[;p.tor who oporc.to s c.~l. outfit 1500 or nor o 
hours pe r yec..r . The Di esel cn[.ine de velops o.pp r oxinc.toly twi ci:J tht:J miDber 
of hor se:pov.ror hour s iJer e;c,.l lon of fuei cs c2.Il bo dono b~r ordinc..r~r nul t i -
cylinder CE,s olino cnt; inos . 'L1.e fuel cost por [:r.llon for Diosol fuel i .s nbout 
ont>llcl.f t':1o cost of co.soline or l oss . 
Tho cost cf G Di esel pow...; r uni t runs f r m-:1 ~50 . 00 pe r hor sepower 
up . _ill invost!1ont. of 02000 . 00 or r.:oro i 'or c· :powor pl2.nt oi' this t~rye vmuld 
be 'aoll wo.rruntod for e:.n ope.rc.tor wi th ,_ h i [h power · roqu i r omont c.nd long 
oporc.tinc sonson iJut cert2.i~-cly v;oulcl not pny tlio oc co.s i onc.l i rri c;ctor . 
c . El ectri c ]' ·~otors . 
El ectri c rao tors for irrignt ion Lmst in nos t cc.sss b0 of tao 
3- :Dlwso type due to lnrgo h orsopNve r r equired . I'irn~' of the rurc.l lines now 
boin[ built r-.ro o f sin[lo phcse circuit r:.nc only si!le.l l s i z e:d uotor s ( 5 
· :hoi'scpoiNGr · or loss ) cf'n bo successfully opornted . 
VII Costs of Punpin£:: fo r Irri~ct ion 
l. :nxcd Costs . 
Ce~tc.in f i xed costs r op r osentin[ i ntor ost on i nvestn0nt ~nd doproc i c -
t ion of oqui pn:cnt nu s t be cons ide r ed . These costs mu s t be r e ckone d v1i th 
whether the irricct i on plLmt operntes or "not . The fo llovJiilf o:x::-.r~ples mi f:ht 
ser ve to i llustrcte fixod costs : 
l 7670 
c. . P lGnt Ho ~ l 
Usod in oc,stcr n N.:;br :-::.s l-::c_ for occnsionc.l punp inc; f ron stro2!J . 
Six i~lch contrifugc.l }.JllTip cost .. , . . ... . . .. . 
S<Jccnd h c.:1c1 rJJtonob i lo c ::J.f: i nc .. . . ... . .. ... . . 
P i pe end J:..cccssor i es .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . ....•• 
TUTJ...L COST 
Inter est on t.;375 . 00 Q 5% •. •. . ..•...• . ..• .. .. .•. . • 
DGprociet ion on r::nch i nor~r 0275 . 00 e 8~b ••..••.. • •• 
:Ccuroc i ntion . on p i pe ~;·.1oo . oo c 5~ •. • ••. • ...•...•• 
'l'OT£ li':LCED COS'l' 
$175 . 00 
1_00 . oo 
100 . 00 T.---~~3?5 . 00 
~:18 . 75 
22 . 00 
5 . 00 
-;;:-r-: -7 --
.,,<:co • J 
Acres ir::·icatcd por year 40 . E' i xed Cost _per J:..cre 45-· 7 :::~ = $1.14 pe~ A. 
40 . 00 
b . Plant Ho . 2 
Used i n central Eebraska to~~ purtpin[ f r or;l deep well . 
100- foot wel l aEd cesing ... . . ... . . .... ..... $250 . 00 
'lu::·bine Pur.::p • • • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . .. • • . • . 950 . 00 
Di ese l 3n[ i'le .. .. . . .. ;· . .. . . . ...... . . . ...... 21~0 . 00 
I nter est on $3650 . 00 ~ ~; . . . ..... .. . . . .... . 
Deprecia~ion 'on r::achiner;: fr3loo c. 8'{: . ... .. . 
I:e:;>reciation on wel l and ca~~in[ ~;550 (. 47:; .. 
TO'I'JcL FI:GD COST 
~3u50-. 00 
0182 . 55 
2~3 . 00 
22 . 00 
.. -:-1!-;::;2 c:: -
'; / ":i..·._, • '-
Acres irrigated - 100 . Fi xed Cost per A. = 452_.· 55 = C,4 . 52 per A. 
100 
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c . Lower in[' Fixe d Cost s per A·cr e . 
It is at once evi dent that tne fixed cost ] er acre cru1 be re -
euc ed for any c iven plant by irri f;at ine; nor e acres per season . In eastern 
!Iobro.ska , t'1e f ixed costs pe r acre Tia~ - be h i ch v1;1.en an i rri gation plant i s 
1~Sed only on oc cas iona l dr y years . T:iiS is esp e cio.lly t r uo wh en tlle or i t i n -
o.l i nvcstn ent ,1 or acre for irrigation eC]_u i :pn.ent is h i[h . 
2 . O~r:_:r: ·~ t _ip_c_ _C_o_~ t ~. 
Opero.t in[ costs , fo r any par'ticular irrication plant , will 6e:Jend u ·Jon 
t :w c:u----:lou ~t t of ;wat er · puLp f; G. . O:perat i n[ cos ts. -;:1ay vary c r e :.;.tly betweon i n -
di vidu e.l punp i w: pl&nts deponC.ing on overall :1l ant efficie ncy , type of :power 
:) lant u s e d flu:. co2 t of fuel or e l c ctri c; i ty . 
a . 1Jni "t s of I ;easur emon t . 
Acre }i"'oot - ,~,ne acre f oot is t he ar!ount of wa ter required to 
------
cover one a cre one foot deep . 
Acre Foo t Foot - The acre foot foot i s an ac r e foot of water 
----------punped aGai nst one foot of head or li f t . 
It i s cus t on ary_ to measur e operat inro costs by -~ere foo t foot 
units . :For instaiJ. ce , i f it i s sai d that a cer tain plant has 
an operat inr: cost for fuel of 8 cent s uer acr e foot foot and 
- ...... -'- - ·------
t he to t al lif t i s known to be 50 feet , ·t hen t he OlJer at int; cost 
for fuel is 50 :x: 8¢ = $4 . 00 uer acre foot . 
b . Zxanples of Operat ineo Cost. 
Plant No . 1 
Thi s ~Jlant i s · t!le S&'lle one ne n tioned under fi:;ced costs . Used 
for punp ing out of a str ear1 , total hec:.d 30 feet , old 6 " hori zontal cent ri-
fu G:al purrp , eff i cien.c~- 40%, power p lant i s ol d <mtonobile e nt_;i ne , e_:asoline 
cost 18 ¢ per c allon . 
O~erating cost fo r fuel i s 9¢ per acre foot f oo t or 30 x 9 ~ = 
t-2 . 70 for e ac i~ acre to whicll one f oo t of-water- i s e.:J!)l i ed . To th i s 
must be added cost of a)plyin[ water and attendine; the ;mnpin[ plant . 
Pla.rlt No . 2 
Th i s i s t he deep well outf i t ne n tioned in paTat_:ral;h on f i xed 
cost . Usod f or deep we l_l :_:llllup in[ , t otal 110 ad 60 fe et , t ur b ine pm:rp with 
effici ency of 65.% , _ _pm;rer. p l ai1t is Die s'el encine , fue l cos t l Ost p er [ allan . 
Operati·nc cos t for f uel is 2 1;1, p e r acre foot foo t or 60 x 2 = 
:;?.1. 20 f'or each acre to ~vhic ~ ~ ohe foot of~vater--i s ~-1"PTied . To t'l i s 
n ust als o be added cost of appl~·in[ water a11d at t e ;'ldin[ p l an t . 
c . Total Cost s . 
I t i s eviC.ent t"iat for Plent no . 1 , fixe d cost: s are lovJ and 
O]erat inr cost s arc h i ['h -.-;hile t ~1e opposit e is true · for Pla..n t .No . 2 . 
PlMt IJQ . l 
? i xed Cost pe r Acre . .. . . .. . 
Op erating Cost - 11er Acre .. . 
TOT.Al.. COST .. .. . . 
~L l4 
2 . 70 
$3.81± 
Ple..nt Ho . 2 
P i:;ced Cost ) er Acre .... . ..... C4 . 52 
Operat in( Cost ~ er Acr e .. ... . 1 . 20 
TOT .A_._, COST . . . . . . $5 . 'i 2 
In each cm:e , it i s as s umed t hat one foot of wat e r is a ppl i ed t o each 
acr e an_d to above cost s nust be adde d cost of app l yill[ wa ter and c.tton cc in[ 





c,. Cost Dt1.ta fron Survers . 
'l'he fol lov.ri nt. data i s su:JmarizGd f r on various s urve:;'s naC.e of 
Platte val l e:: pwr.) ing ?J l <:i...'"lts . 
l. Cost of ,;:ell and pur.:.p avera[ e $750 . 00 to ('1 , ~)00 . 00 
2 . Operatin[ custs 
acre foot foot . 
_or power ver y i'ron 2 . 9 t o 30 . 2 cents )er · 
A:! ave r ai.e of 6 . 7 t o S cents per acre foot 
~oot i s tllow.;ht to b e re:;::>resen t ative . 
3 . i<.verac_e oy eratinc east for .?latte vall e~.r wells incluc:.ine:; at -
tende.nce of outf it woulc, ::;robably averaGe 10 cents per ncrc 
foot )er foot of lift . 
4 . Cost 8f upi) l;:r in~, wate.C' vari es c r eatly betueen incli v i dual farns 
but averaces ~3 . 50 ~e r acre foot . 
5 . J;.crcae;e sc;rved b3' G" pur:.p i s low aver at; i n[ 55 &c r es . 
VIII . Conv en i ent Tables m1d Consta~ts . 
1 . Rate of A) pl:·inc Uatcr . 
AGIUS F~TtiGAT3D r ; 10 ilOC~S PlJT.:::?Il:G AT VA?..IOUS ::lA:TSS 0:? :FLO~ / 
Rate o::.· Flov•l 
Gallo:J.s per 
___ ____ - ·- __ _ ... _12_e_;-~t_i1_ ~_p_p]._i~_d __ i_l l_ .. JE.cjl_e_s ____ __ -- --·-- - __ · ___ _ 
l 2 Z; 4 3 6 
---- - • • - • · -- - • • # ... - - - - • • - - - - - - - • • - - - - - - •• - -- - - -- - - - - --- - - - - · - - - - - - · - -
__ l)11_ll_t~- _. _____ _ ._ _ ____ __ _ A_c_r!}_3 __ I__;_~i_e_f..._t_<;_C!_ _i _ _!l _ _1_0_ ~~C?_uF_s __ !Y!·~:P iillo __ ~-------
100 2 . 2 1 . 1 .J . 5 . . 4 . 3G 
1 50 3 . 3 1 . 6 1 . 1 . 8 . 7 . 6 
20C ~ . 4 2 . 2 
250 5 . 5 2 . 8 
300 G . ~ 3 . 9 
400 . 8 4 . 4 







1 3 . 2 
1 5 . 5 
17 . 7 
22 . 1 
~25 . 5 
33 . 1 
2 . ~rict ion Los~ in Pi ~e · 
400 15 . 8 2 5 . 33 
450 19 . 75 6 . 65 
500 .:A . OB .S . l2 






S . 6 
? . 7 
g , .g 
ll. O 
1 0 . 3 
16 . ~· 
2 ..., , 
• .G ..L 
2, . 74 
3 . 26 
7 . ()0 
l ~' • 0Lb 
18 . 20 
1. 5 
1.8 
2 . 2 
~ . 9 
3 . ? 
4 . 4 
5 . 2 
5 . 9 
7 . 4 
3.e. 






;.:- . 02 
4. . 45 
o . c.-7 
10 . 71 
l. .l. • 9 . 7 
l . ~t- 1 . ~ • 9 
L C. 1 . 3 l.l 
2 . 2 1. 8 " t:; .lo v 
2 · 8 2 . 2 1. e 
3 . 3 : . 6 ·8 .. 2 
~ . 9 3 . 1 2 . 6 
4 . 4 3 . :5 2 . 9 
5 . ;: 4 . 4 3 . 7 
6 . o c:::: ·~· 4 Li. o. ) • • ) . ~
8 . 3 6·. G ~ ~ ._) . ....... 
. 21 
. 28 . ll 
. 59 . 24 . 11 
1 . 01 .41 .19 
1. 51 . 62 . 29 
2 . 09 8t:; • v • ;_:,g 
3 . 50 1. 43 . 56 
- l<~ -
;) . ~-iorsepow . r c:nc, :C.:l,3ctric o.l Data . 
l ~~:.ilorJat t = 1000 vrat s l. 3405 Horsep ower 
_:::orsepowe r required ) :-
for p1J1.:p j.n.c ) 
~..:. ;? '= ~ Mi. nute x HeaC. in Ti'eet 
39SC. x Ef f i e'\. en .y of ' P 1.llnp 
l a cr e f oot = 12 ac=e i nc~es = 43 , E60 cubi c feet . 
l cub i f oo t n e r seco __ d = 4:48 . 8 callons per n inute 
l ctl':::i c f oot = 7 . t!o805 t: al l ons = 62 . 4 p ounds 
IX . Litera t u r e on P unp Irri~ ati on . 
l. Punp I rri t: a t i on Invest i gations in lTebraska , Bullet in ~82 , College of 
l iCTiCi.J. l t1.lre , Bxperinent Stati on , Li ncoln , J'Jebras k a . (Ju ly , 1933) 
2 . P w:;1p IrTic a tion a:r1c' \later 'I'able Stud : es , Bullet in 271, Collef;e of 
.r,._r i cultu: ·e , :;.;1.."Peri ne:1t S t a t i on , Linco;Ln , : Tebr a s;;;:a . · (J'.Iay , 1 932) 
3 . P1_u~1p Irri1 e.t i on 8.t t: te :Jor t :l ? lF.t te :;;:'~]erinental Suh ·-stat i on , Collec e 
o::· ,;l[yic'Jlture , E:-:pe ri:crJ~ Stat i on , J,inco l n ,·. : Iebr c:.s ' :a . (June , 1 936 ) 
4 . r:~o nstru ct j. on of Irrig a t ion 1.fel l s i n Colorado , Colora Cio ...Jc;:Jeriuent 
St a c; i on , I'o r t Collins . (A::;J r .il , 193::.:·) · 
~) • . Suu;est i ons Conc e ::.'Ei!'1[, SEall Irri€,;.. e. t i on Pw:1~inL Plants , Colorado 
:::I::qe r i n eJl";; St at i on , .?ort Collin s . ( J an . 1929) 
6 . Equ i~ ~) i n[ a Sna l l Irri [, a t ion Ptm::;J inl· Plen t , Bullet i n 4:33 , Colorado 
Sxp e rinent . St at i on , · 1.•ort Col l -ins . ( Sept ~ l 93G ) , 
7 . Loto::- Driven I rri c; a tion Pur.p in~:o ? lants , :3ull et i n ' To . 99 , UJ ~ iver s i t~,' of 
Ari zor"a , •ru.c so;·i , 1~ri :wna . ( Larc~ l , 1 924 ) 
q , Developr:cent of '.'Teter Supjilies i'o r Ir::'iU ;.t i on i n n evada by Pu::1p i nc; f r on 
Unde:rpr ound Sour es , Bulletin ~ ~o . 112 , Uni . of :nevada, Reno . (Apr . l92R) 
9 . Cost of Pun:? in[ and Dut:r of U2.t er f or ~i c e on the Grand Prairi e of 
.hrkail s a~ , ~~lle t i n i·To . <:.. Sl , P.Tlc:a~1s a.s· Agri cul tur a l £x}: erin ent Stat f on , 
Faye t t evill e , Ark a , s a.s (i ~ay 1 931) · 
10 . PDr'lp inc fr on '.Je l ls fo r Irricat i on , .ITarner s Bulle t in Tf.o . 1404 , U. S . D. J',. 
J. L Pra tical L orna~iO!l fo r Eet::.inners -in In'i t;a t i on. ji'a r ne r s Bull e t in 864 , 
T . ,s . :c . A. 
12 . RGservoi r J~or F EllY . Use , l''e.:.'n e r .:; Bulle t in IJo . 1 70 ' , U . .._. D. A. 
l' 
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